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REQI.INST TOR TIIE INCLUSION OF AN ITEM IN THE PROVISIONAL AGENDA
- 

OX' TI1E THIRTY-FIRST SESSION

ONE HI'NDRED AND FIFTIETH AI\NIVERSANY OI' TIIE AMPHICTYONIC

CONGBESS OP PANAMA

I have the honou.r t on behalf of the countries members of the Latin Anerican

G"oup, of which this ul""iot is ghairman for the month of July ' and in acco?dance

with ru]-e 13 of thp rules of procedure, to request the inclusion in-the agenda of

the thirty-fi?st session oi-ti' c""tt"i Assembly-of an iten entitled 110ne hund'Ted'

and fiftieth anniversary oi ine atprti ctyoni c Congress of Panama" '

Tn accordance with ruLe 20 of the rules of procedure ' €n explanatory

memoraJrdrm is annexed to this request'
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ANNEX

Explanatorfr uemorandum

1. 
- 
The id.ea of the Anphictyonic Congress of panans., which oet on p2 June 1g26,r^'as born of the universalist thinking of Sin6n Bolfvar" the Liberator, and hisvision of a united., strong America, nniflea not onl-y in order to solve internalproblems but al-so in order to confront dangers from external sources.

2' sim6n Bolfvar sunmoned ar1 the r,atin American countries to the panama neeting,
a'nd at that neeting the Treaty of union, league and perpetual confed.eration - oneof the docunents in vhich the internationat itri nking of the riberator isexpressed - was signed.,

3. Bolivar hoped for univelss.l equilibrir:n and a federation of all- peopleswith its capital perhaps in panaroa "... in ceniuri.es to come there may be onlyone nation covering the universe: the federal nation ..,rr.
)+. 

. -tn eonmemorating the one hundred and fiftieth anniversary of the panana
meeting, the Latin American Group r^rants to pay a tribute to sln6n Bor-ivar, theLiberator, and to recall his universalist iiels, vhicti are embod.ied by our worldorganization - not on-Iy the very concept of a lorr.m of this nature but theprlncLpres vhich he so frequently repeated and on which the purposes enunciated inthe United Nations Cha.rter are based: sovereign equality of Stites, peacefulsettl-ement of cisputes which endanger the nainlenance or internationi peace andsecurity, respect for the dignity and vorth of the hunan person.

5' The Latin American Group wirr at s. r.ater date transmit the documents necessaryfor the consid.eration of the iten and the relevant draft resolution.




